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= Nr who substantially expanded fall- [land from the production of |ficlds out of production for sev-|ses on land remaining after the from previous voluntary diver. acterizeq the change in philoso ® ! 6

New Farm Proaram: Questions | seeded small grain may have a specific crops? eral years. A feature of the new set-aside and conserving base. |sion programs for a significant phy of the new program as bc-

: nd problem in participating in the| A_iHere are som: of the ma- program is that the acreage set-|  @_Does this new program di- | portion of his income, What| ing one in which farmers are
‘And A F A F , 1971 program if their expansion jor differences: | asi e by the participants must {rectly affect peanuts, tobacco might such a person do, if he is "not paid from governm.nt prog-

newers oY rea arniers of small crain did not leave ! 1. Th: new program does mot be cropland that has heen har: | and oth. r quota crops? | int. rested in preserving his his- | rams for not farming.

yest jin the last three years. ' . | ny a I its ? LOS 5 © oi stancesene3 ee astye A--No, the tobacco and pea- toy of allotments | Q—Suppose circumstance

‘this requir ment when no crop | Mt Programs stani on their|. A—If such a farmer does not Such as equipalshortages oe
lias qd harvested: tl 4 Pl own. However, formers should have the equipm.nt to actively |fear of repeatec ‘ g

| years. Check with ASCS if these | Visions of the veeq grain, Wheat he TAY ‘wish to Tent out domain his fe.d grain base? qexc. ptions are important in your and cotton program mean that farm in order that the base his- pres ee , ron d acreage
Lense: This maymen that folds Jone cropland must b> retired [tory may be proserved. Another ar.

? od [from crop production. In some |option is to manage the crops might be planted to grain sor-
which have be n diverted under

previous programs for several

' them ¢nough land to wise in the
(Elitors Note: The Agricultural from corn leaf blight during set-aside program next spring.

Act of 1970 provides the basis 1970 and have increased their Furthermore, if farmors seelled
for farm proarams on cotton, plantings of wheat or small barley in the fall of 1970 expect: |
wheat and fecd grains. In a re- grain in the fall of 1970 to re- ing it would not be considered as program

cent article, Dr. ‘Charles Pugh, build their feed suppli S. Will feed grain for program purpos-|™ 5% gaan must plant cotton
extension economist at North this fall-seeded small grain be | es, they may wish to double-crop | get coiton program payments

Carolina State Uriversity, an- counted as feed grains? {with grain sorghum in the late | oy Weaver, it is not 7 ct sary to

SoreSunstions on on| A—Wh:at can be substituted Ty 7|one to pres: plant to get payments on feed | cases, this may put some pres-|with maximum use of austons (phim,| His. 15pe. oF program
week, Dr. Pucha for feed grains for purposes of 1 u stdi pa {rains or wh.at unter ithe new tons wean not be olicible to be | sure on th total cropland avail- machine hire. Unless someone ac" | a ot ol x i br
ionson the oi Ohta ti 8 £ fe program participation. Barley! Q-—Aren't there different ap- program. { J cohsidaren nt the sot.as fe able for remaining crops, even ; tively farms th: base allotments, | SUES. vont

Je implications of the wi" hoi he consider.d in the proaches used in the 1970 Act! 3. Under the previous prog. SPhsICeTed Sram. allotted crops, it would be necessary for the al- the South might, in the long run,
Ta YDical North Caro-| toe grain, program and may not compar.to the programs used rams, 'armers may have desig-| 4. In g.meral the new prog-| Q-Surpos an allotment hol: | lotment hold.r to foneit prog- |lose any of its Telative share of

Se be used to pr.serve their allot- during the 1960's where farmers nat.d certain fields as the diver. ramallows the farmer the free- er, who has essentially retired, [ram payments to preserve the th. national feed grain base?
Q-—Many farmers suffered ment or base history. Farmers were paid for the diversion of ted acreage and kept these same [dom to plant whatever he choo- has dep nded upon payments | farm history. Some have char-| 'A-—Obviously, the result de-: — . in rr ————— HR —— pends upon the ext.nt to which

see wan farmers plant enough to pres-

x. FR re ry PY FN CAAA org, 4 er <rve the base history. However,

* COME SCE COME SAVE - STOEL UR DURING A&GP'D WEARL a Cadel oa MLAR +x there is some reason to be con-
cern.d on this point inasmuch as

| offer specific diversion payments.
However, pric: support pay-

ments are available only to far-

mers panticipating in tho new
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. ' ~ 1 . 24.0 OG F the program seems to be design-
Similac Liquid no. ole Crest Toothpasle ..... 30c Wesson Jil one G16 aLRation 154-0$1.09 td to foster specialized types of

2 0B . By Cans agricultural production. For ex-Quaker Grits 2. 29¢ Crest Toothpaste . ... oe lMazola Oil wwe 636 Purina Dog Chow 50 87¢ ample there is no longer any
i i ro 0 penalty asscsse against e

Quaker Grits w 24.02 25¢ Auasin Tablels 30.Ct vol Werion Salt 5.04 13 Scoll BATHROOM in 15¢ Trgner Ww wane to syeeedus

ENRICHED LG/o oaald GRAIN wr : oy Woo® 3 ; cotton allotment, if he is willing
Comet Rice ‘so: 21e¢ Bayer Aspirin wer vos VQ Gocllail [wice ,,,,. £8 Porkand Beans Le. 17g to Mike oer chums Tie Le
KELLOGG'S BRAND 5 U.S.P. 5-GRAIN . ‘ Bp DEL 20.02. ® an mer who 0.8 riot : in

Corn Fiakes 25 3Bc Bayer Aspirin swe 00g Oaleu mente ‘sa O06 Tampax  .. $1.58 oc. 4dc EMTens
Oo . . 142-Gao y ‘

Corn Flakes igo &T7c Lisierine ro. G36 Glorox BLOACH a Je DRIVE oR Fab SEUNDRY & 87¢c history over time. In some parts
‘ of the United States, where fecd

PRICES GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL ; grains are clearly among ithe   
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    do £2 78 Sell hand » ha by / more profitable crops, every e’-
PER RIGHT ALITY i sb a CAPN JOHN'S FROZEN. ie OR ETA fort will be made to fully pres-

2.0 1-Lb ; . SALISBURY STEAK WITH GRAVY 2. orve |. i se historics.K 2 1-Lb 3 Oc All Meat Franks Par 49¢ Pro 59¢ Shrimp Creole, 39¢ Jiffy OR VEAL PARMAGIANA 2b. 98¢ erve eed grain base historics
aETLEeae]tem Q What are the implications

     

HrBdIrRAINCHECK1” ; Cont Pork'St QUA Rib AN Fried Fish Cakes so: 29¢ Sic Dee: Sie 9c 2 ofJossof bateop allotment jto

I~ mm Rk. 7vm TT 24or 1 o kpare BoA WhitingFishge 5% n Apeloon A bl 5 : W 15 tl A- Under present t pion
| 1 .00 Refund From Pillsbury | 1 Pork Loin enw B3c Secon 3.469 Sunnybrook Eggs 2 mn. 79¢c feedgrainbasesbetween farms;

tharetore, they dO no ave any

TDhoorTrIECOrINGTDrr ThL55REFUND > a B £7 Rr identifiable market value unless

      

$1.00 CASH — — 1-PER FAMILY. irae

|Log Cabin Syrup wae ik 0g
| Kraft Parkay Margarine 15 34

8 CENTS OFF LABEL ON EXTRA LIGHT

'Pillshury Pancake Flour “+ 41¢!
HOT OR MILD A&P EXCLUSIVE BRAND

Lik |
| Country Treat Sausage <i 48g;

: OR CHOOSE ANY OTHER BREAKFAST MEAT TO SEND LABEL INTO PILLSBURY FOR
: |Rerune OFFER.

 

: [= 1 & B ie LT13a Fresh { the farm land on which they are
<p . GW CLld ta located is sold. However, in the

A Sry case of cotton, allotm.mnts can be
leased or sold. Under the lease
or sale of cotton allotments,

there have been small cash val-
ws to the allotment. The release

and reapportionment program

is continued with the 1971 cotton
program, This feature may as-

sist in pr.serving history.
Q Tsn't loss of cotton allot-

{ ment history especially crucial
| in areas outsile the prime pro-
| duction areas?

| A Yes, particularly if farm-

  

 

  
  

 

   

  

 

  

 

FRUIT COCKTAIL Con. i 29¢ | ers do not car. fully study the
PINEAPPLE NSShusuED 1202. 97¢ requirements for preserving his-

q o | Rionstorv Or OX: }GREEN LIMA BEANS ur 3 Whole Spy Sor wine
. a FRYER Lb '. | previous cotton programs one

1-L% Can 2%¢ FRYER BREAST 2-Or More | could plant as little as onc tenth
oO
)

 QTR. with wing Lb

FRYER LEG
QTR. with back Lb.

Without Giblets
SPLIT FRYER Lb.

| of an acre every three ycars and 4
pres. rve his (ull allotment histo- {
ry. This is no longer true under

the new program.
Q-—-What dos the program

suggest with respect to potential
expansion of soybeans?

A—Expansion of soybrans by
“SUPER-RIGHTHEAVY CORN-FED BEEF farmers wishing to participate in
Ground Chuck Beef Lb. 6c the program is scmewhat limited
“SUPER-RIGHT* HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF | becaus: soybeans cannot be sub-
Cubed Chuck Steak tt 98¢ | stituted for feed grains. Further-
“SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY more, th: minimum set-aside re-R-
Sliced Beef Liver 39¢ quirements may reduce the rc-

Lb. maining cropland for nonallotted
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. ; y 4 - : : “SUPER-RIGHT"* QUALITY crops such as soyb ans. In sum-Kotex Tampons ncn 53c “0c $1 49 WONCERFORM DESIGN . ' y
Pkg. Pkg. o ’ ire .“ . . < mary, a substantial part of theRicansx Family Naskins 2 000 95 KOTEXBELTS ... 47c A&P GRADE ‘A’ SELF BASTING SUPER-RIGHT" GRADE ‘A’ Freshly Ground Cc aoyue

Fisk #9€ KOTVEX BELTS 79 . THEEE 3b or  Soyieans ITel rl :wi c 10 to 16 LB. Y 16 to 22-lb. . 10 to 14 LB, 8 1610221. MME ep 5 A in soybeans in such r.gions of
KLEENEX TOWELS Twin53c DELSEY SW, 25r 79¢ HENS, Lt 49¢ TOMS, Lb 45¢ HENS, Lt oe TOMS, Ar eH Aa on Lb. Nonth Carolina and the South

rar rests on how many people decide
to not protect their base histor-

\ ies ani forego program pay-
; ments on fe d rain ang wheat

ALL PURPOSE land plant their acreage to other

crops such as soyb.ans.

TATOES SP/4 Adams
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aONIONS 7% 38c Wins ArmyMedal
an GC U. S. ARMY, VIETNAM (AHT-EA Ee ey NC)—Army Specialist Four JamePEA28 7 LSC

L. Tl ic : ay
§ 2 $ and Mis. James Adams, andLETTUCE

wife Crystal, live on Route 1,
Kings Mountain, N. C.,, recently
received the Army Commendation

 

RED RIPE CESSERT VALUE ON FRESH
, " Pint — Me ‘hi i

2m ark a Bi ; - Medal while serving with the
Straw eiries & 2 39th Engineer Battalion in Viet.

nam.
IE 5SE p @hi PARK ER DESSERT VALUE ON doin Aen Spec. Adams earned the awardDessort Shells ions ~~ for meritorious service as a driv-WEG d ’ - with the battalion's Company

A&P FROZEN DESSERT TOPPING
vi. "He entered the Army in Au-

i Whip 5.08. 43¢ dror 29¢ gust 1969 and completed oei on pm afin
ani training at Ft. Bragg, N. C.

The 21-year-old soldier is a
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Betty Crocker Layer Cake Mixes 2 85c
Sultana Strawberry Preserves | a  
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ANN PAGE PURE FRUIT SWIFT VIENNZ iyou suffer from simple every |PEACH, PINEAPPLE OR APRICOT /

shouldbotakingBT, tabletsor
relief, hy iho
Call on the druggist at the drug! — store listed below and ask himJANE PARKER bi about B.T.tablets,’

4
They're safe non-habit formiE . HH Ei g ENRICHED

 .

4 12 i and with our guarantee,youwi
Fiat a sep i ose your e iC : $ 00 WHITE REGULAR 4 . EtYo aylitters or

, . ~ry
Don't accept a substitute for, HE BB oosaoweng Loaves Dans accept, substituteor

go @ 40 wi SLICED § INTRoLCToRY OFFER:
: -0z. ei , a A orth $1.50% Cans rey SA. , > Buy one small size B,T, a &

I Be » --get one Free -

mma    Kings Min. Drug Co 


